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day, and the'Jasj; but one of the Ycstmiasie r Mr. CiJEiB&tf conree, pajfor tbe'fltt lscst calutnnics oh Was genllcman and on : the
fior of this potent tlucuffleht ;Vf.v the rtI air pause of ileform in . England, which - is tba'I RALEIGH, (N.C.)

f PRINTED, WEEKLY, BY A. LUCAS. - ! Mr. tJohbett'a oninion, of tfaat nrck 4nMhitL. tbor-wa- s known ta nobodj but mev Mr.' Hunt,"
rmof SHb,cripnozn Three dollar per year, one half - . ; ; , :

Maiden No paper to be contmued fJS, B
th thr ih. after a year ?

be- -
wardf was teqeivtd RSSST' m cotninir .for.

bir Ut. riard rbiiiis; Mr. Walker, and my don
William. Mr. CSsbty-- : itbtv appealed in a
new character. : Instead ifehnniii ob8erva- -II said, that

diusc of freedom and justice, not only in En- - ,
gland, bit all oveivEinope. V.I do not say,..
that you have dotie this designedly arid yitli" r

wicked intehtionsti butr you have done , it j'. ,
and, I trust, you will think it reasonable, tlfht
I expect you to publish tins answer to ilicso --'v
calaranica ; for, if yottthoucht it intcrpstinff

won ; ne couriea iu uti expressed great gratK
tudeto m,; and he very justly: accused Sirv t i. . . ; ,

nes"iu, and notice tnerepJ nave ow Snc.
rfiwmn, not cxCiicting 14 .lines, are inserted

(ice for one dollar; fr uventy-fft- c cents each sub.
lient insertion x and ' li'e proportion where there
Greater number of lines than fourteen, I he cash

T accompany thes 'trum psrs.mrunknown to the

the epemies of the people of Westminster had stopped
at nothing tkat they-thoug- could procure the return
of the court candidate; they had not stopped at Bribe
ry: even the ambassador ofa foreVn court and hla la
dy h;d gone about to solicit votes. He ttu litre call-
ed upon to name the person to whom be alluded ; but
he desired to be atl berty to exercise hla own discre-
tion, and said, tht the Dame would be mentioned in an-
other place: Here Hunt called but for the names tut

iMun. iiuruciu vj uqfertwn aw cowardice.
Yea, that very Sic Francis Btirdett, wlmni lie
now f'nucavtiw to ttiMu by Mackcrtiur the
cltdracter o my friend; and that, too, through

fa snliscrikirt" can .ft any case be received withou,
yment of t least gl" 50 in advance i andnod.scon

of unless at the
,uinc- - without percent arrears, ui& means ol a forsern of mu hand wntinm .troifi the Mil buleoce ot the crowd, who awaited him

to your readers to hear the,, charges against . fj 1

'an absent person, of vvb i t:iey know nothings --

you'will surely think it interesting to - them ;

to hear th del'erenqo of thaab$ont fierson. VThe circurastaticovif yiiuivhaving, fr the"
v

greater part, teen a of cnlumriios --

doe?, by no means, alter theTase Tlic char- -
fc

gea you copyf from m int Mho defence is ten- - H ,

ititmofthe'eci'r. and J his he dues fronltio- other possible tnutivewith cabbnjfe-staik- s, he was compelled to dc&'tst. Mr.
bleary then rcsitmcu lie said, as Hunt hacj dealt west
foully by him, he would tell them what was CoSibcU--- .PoUtieal.

Uv& l can Oivnio titan that of a pecuniary re
ward from his oppulent and base &t plover.psuioii at Hunt At Hits same time he be?gtd to ob-

serve, that M Hunt va the first to, betray uli conli-denc- e,

.tnd disregard all pentlemanly fee'.inff. by the
; Such, Sir, .nre IJie enemies of Mr. Hhnt.
whom, on 1 he amhortir gvich persons, you, dered you i. manuscripOditjtf. ,n.t' - .production ot letters, wlncli were never intended for

tne totiowmscx- -

Lfton CtA5s-lnjfi- vir.5 :vudy and tfon-L- s

"nlace-tlwtbiloflrin- letter, l. ! wi merely
L witli aWn of.liiy, bat I certji.i'y experience

4siire, ( rs I alwavi have dona .in sa.uhr CAses,

teytrlMsniay th'vniCintiftirdiMj; M.-- . C.1Uit s iyr

a Uiiowi. ' He then read "j n ununtmuus llici UlU oy OTtK, Win pills
hia name to Jus writing and idederos his cha- -

jacobin, la-ftd- HuNT."ir you think it
ioTttT, 20th aphii, 1508. becoming to ileal in nick-name- s, yoti ought, it

AJiiw ueiwemfiiiWJiora i mKt wrtn arc lotn in
racter for the truth of what he says. You
have copied from anonymous news nancrs ;wt unity to answer trie n;u!. .yr seems to mc, to abstain from the Use of ruffian,

wretch, blackguard, and the like, unless youWished fmm the I.3ii.Iit onncr.aipnrarojr u:m - i- -- --- "-.

.and to do 50 WUPOlU resicami in ins mv.i i
- - o "":""""" ...

so urn was 1 Mr can ny tor a nuremm of Anew something of the party. You have.
and, newspapers, too notoriously sold to
Corruption ; ne ws-pape- rs paid for inserting
the most audacious falsehoods : newsnaners

hp manner A.ner m-i- h pains, ihe Courier m the; I friends,

bcea b!e t: nrrane ,;,!,4t d irun1".! tioiMC, that I Was .resolved to p jtiuo'i
w..ripi uritli'wTuch'Tc hav whether hi the wr.y of republicanism or of o- -alane if n iv oKe' wouid have nre'sei'itcd nv nctiiion.l.i l4..-.- .. lu.mi.d i si i I to!ar ew:iy.r. - .

- y. - .; - r ....... . Tfc. . rigimi! remark, lmideil Mr. Hunt with everylieart s:ck ol it. Its impossible iu-- hotii
v whJgtjktsons as we tbir.c-

factions unite!c:i!ltari Ki ill i uutise mac tir laneuAsre
that stick at nothing in m-de-

r to carry their
point. It a Jrora these vile prints that yon
make those selections, by 'the means of which

i
to calum:i;iite pur motives, if we prj-ter- m and epithet o'

ugh', and Jo not mix with "men of 'a(rltV(U ,,nU hlifreiso-i- e Hunt, the Histnl m;.n--be- - ' VV"11

! lie rides aboufhe country with aw t' flS t efiect oil ttlO

is of still more importance.
.. ..vnV.:.? :iit. their character.tPem, mac rr.

wctress To wait nsti; w- -

your readers arc deceived;Jpublic mind, you have rep.. verv end ,f ,,,'.llimth orlaUehiod, would cl

iTI. naraTranh whieli M- -. Cbfwtt lias pointed tti . wi, o. awiUier mn havmg des, rte-- 1 b:s own rcKontfd him as lisvinr; 713 pipnlarity ; as
Ur1': having been hooted off the stage of politics. : asf.' frrt,; O nr,-ir- . w.s never by'Jr AS ul ..Have n...lU:nc to lo with aim.' , . , i.v.is. ' . wvib. fore.oi it cert a n!y

exclaimed.' g n anvurq; as naviug oecn taawonea. oilr Ckary having read the extract,.1 . .. ... . I .1. Vi-:- '. Pn..t.

You will say', perhaps that you have onhj :

my bare word '.for ihc (urpitudc of these news-
papers, and that s ivit saJBVietit for yoti.
Well, then, Sir, I will. give you somethiug,
which, if it should not be .sufficient for you
will, I am quite sure, be soflicient fur every

nave n (Mvfl f'l ' ITU H- - n 1 . . i
i the Editor of the Mw V.,rk Keening isf,
I' lUd-.-l'a- tmff-Mtna. 7t.i SrpJ. ibi8 ,..
71 ' .1 ..' 1 2. ..11..

i men if Wisuuinster, only t0 say, in the ifvery creature. 1 he inference t be - drawn
f Mr f .obiiat, He's aad. fellow-- bo f, ubicti thatis,n, our great cause of Refarw

iio'.iimtr ' do- - ah him adieu. '
'in ire

w.. is now ruined.Y hi nave recenuy uueu greai mi .1- - J0W, tlitrngli you, d mbllcss, would not
Fs'nfvour columns With aCCOMIitS 11I election- - rm.!T(, nt rr fur sn hasp, a niinuw. I dprliii'p. Precisely the contrary of all tliis is thedc. just man m America; and, hcrfflt is. The
SnrtCtirms in ttnghntl ; an 1 a t havc renu'jlishcd l-- la- ,Vf """Unjjrgg: in m mncrs. m innui L,ondon Courier of 'the-1- of June last,
so, liiai yiu ureui mnv; uitwum.-- , 3i- - clr.tp litis to be a lorgery.- t accuse Mr. u " m nisuinains ine miiowing paragraph ;

whole : remarkable for his iloccncv o " CouncTThasl.tfHv hrnn c.a-- tgto the public in Amt'ica, f : u by tli.tl Clby bcfirc the people of Amelia,
imposition, enconrageu 10 uti.v..inrti j wm have dune (in a sent home) before w aiiu,wpiiuciH, wuiiouiicai m ins or isriung against the American GavernmtntP
t deem uniutcivstiug t toe sam? pibiu; an .jc of E,ig'rtu,i, ()f havin? forged this ra,dl' of!vn.5 J atemiou3 in hii diet ; gmi- - Now, Sir, every soul in America knows

tposura of the lal!:nJi contained in .''.Icitor, or, winch is the same in point f base- - 1,0 m kmd t0:l11 wht) nrc d(Pen le,,t n hm. ; this-t- he a barclaced lie. Not only is ita lie;
'Counts : and csnecitHy 'when tiii' cxp-isur- of i..,,,, tr;iil if fi-- n mun wl... a?ay.s rculy to succor the oppressed to the but, there, is hot the shadow of a ftMinitmn

di11 interested in hisknew u,tn(,st f '''s I,f'crf pjTScntc, to youuajcr jafstgna are of one J)a,. f,,, i; auj wAi t mil;t
aad zealous friend:o have been gu llu oj jor$ig mu writing and Inblic.impsui;s ; a faithful'

. aaauv ibr fraudulent purposes, many times, j antl bt::ve af
tl,c

nivh who recently left
f thoseg.tllantyeo- -

if Hie partes misrcprcjetstf-- " lUi,!,,;

; '.In making your selections from thd Lou their homes to driveSo much for tlic'jfrf ; but, observe the fully

j.r...t.-rExery.- oiio knows, that "so far from
writing against thcAmei-ica- government, all
that I liavo written about it is in its , praise,
as it necessarily must have. been, if I wrote
what I saw.iheard and fvlt.

Suppose, Sir, you, amongst your selections,
had iakeirAiVparagrah ! anil wy not r it,
surely, was as interesting n von. readers as

tho devastating hivadu'rs fr.;m our happv
k I :'ii jjiiii-ii- i i''t - u inconsistency or this proceed. , . . . u . m.' v country. I saw, Ust winter, a Gol uel Hill.jeaion in Westininia'e",

-
you appear I'was br.Miarln I'n wanl, in a letter wiore than

iu tno House of 11 presentative'? of I'cnnsylbeen almost incessantly, si:um!iiii? u;i'i sojr.c-- : -
na -- ;,.;;'- inBt -- i.

toldI!,icnn,rted with ,nil mine ; and,' imotir r2 rr.:. .T v,ia. beard him speak ranl I wtis
fai nii tU. vvhich. if tru.. would f ) 1 1 'i..V A. w"'.ur ' WVT M tht during tlie last waiy he quittel his

k
joinMrtve arisen from it. vurj ItAve a-- j. w? ...Ml,M,;Mn. ,: "'J a vvl'" nH iUC m 1153 ,mn(1 10

. y.'lsrn from an opinion that matter became in-- V Z V.' '" "'fiks of those wiw were marclutig tu
tin wkb. ypio-reader- s on aciW of. i i',0' . ' , V 7 r li ll thfe plutidercring invaders of his cou "try.

uncnibaifelatinc to mc. Uut, whatever may hnve been r .;" 1. :
I admired hiplaiti gfiod sense ; his

nil ouu ueen me sciecnons relating- to Mr.
Hunt. Why riot, take it then ? It could
hardly inks voir eye. And w'.cjiyou saw a
falflehvwd like this rnfho sami? ncwa-paper- s,

ought it not to have made you cautions in re-

publishing anything 'from them, and espcciali
ly virulent attacks on a gentleman of whom
) 011 could know n tthing?

Lest the people should want proof of the a-b-

paragraph havin$"berri nbli.slicd in the
London Courier of the ijih ;f June last, the
bearer of this will carni with him the vavcr.

i ii j a. w u itifr j. a imu) iu 1111 .unit. Liiti m uinor; ins clear nndc ol3ie cause," the fitct is undoubted, as may be ...... -- .. 1. n. --. .... ....11 .1.. ...... J
argaiirj; ;; his firm and manly air, lie put
me 111 mind olMr. lira'.

Thtrefitrej sir, all'tliH you have published;

wa.i in'c;ni.ij 111 1111. an au uuiuu: uy, vih,as
ijm say. at le:.st, declaring me tu bemnvorthy

fpublic cvnjidenee ! i3 en must be hard push-
ed, indeed, w hen t hey .res;rt to the use ol such
mcti.ns f Naj, the agent had rea l ail aty at-

tacks on Sir Francis, nnd yet, he, fr that
had ca!!d :'ne onrfrieu i, Oohhett, t!io stay

and republished relating 'to Ar. Hu-VT'sch-
ar

actiir and munnci s, is wholly false. Nor has
truth been more consulted by, your publications and skew Ufo you '

jeen by any one, who will take t!i ? pains to
look at your papers of about three weeks la:st

fast, arc aware, I suppose, Sir, thajwhethor
p the eye of the law or in fl'at ofce.mmon
jfense, he, who willingly puMlrJiesi falsehood,
s full a criminal as the origip d publisher.
Ton mny tiling, th.it the accounts republished
h ou are not falsehoods, '.f Ihis be th cawv

fpu have ct.mnjii ted no crime :hut, piesume,
t'iat innocence; f iu'ention c;'.n no long.-r.be- '

lis thus. Sir, tba.' basei:oss and malignity
and falieft od, defeat, at last, their own iiiten- -land 71-- 0: our cause : iwA their again Hits

and rejiiibiications AAlcn tliey tiavi related to
Mr. Hunt's popularity.- lie Is, I am con-viiictl- ,

bv far, the most popular man in Eng.agent, Air. CjL-.tiY- , had become the advo- -
, .A a. r I .1 tl ns.& V hat m,Ti of cunim in Rcusfl cau hr'.

cate ot 'lie :nan, .lo;i i :iati cxeriCi my ion Ijevc, that can be a good cause which stands:o. ian:l ; that is t way, !.c i"a jhc.,cjoiifiJeiicc of
arm to ; down 1 the greatest number of pd sons. in need of the use of such means? VVhat hich-e- r

compliment ca 1 be pTid to 'me than iho em-

ployment of sux-- h means against me ? Th't-s-

y;ui j()ik uptin liive w ho 'tabmrj and Avho fight
the battles of their country, being a3 u. ..;;tg

Cut; sir, w .in is this 'Mr. Cleabt tha,t makes
such k iigiitc in jour columns ? I will, tell
y,.u ; lor, surtly, vou do not know, nor even

'Jietgcu uy yo, 11 yon reiuse to give to my
ontradicti m the sum? publicity, that you

tave given to the accounts uf which I b;ivv

Tttcn speaking.
if you look upon those who raise the food, arc the means of desperation. Tliose w!io use

them feel their danger: they knew that that
langer F.rose in great part from my exertions. The chief end of. your elet tiou-select'.on- s.

suspect. Ile.tus, 1 btlieve, an attorney ; bat, and who defend tlie country, as being, what
of htte ye rs, he has been the paid' Secretary you call them, mob ; he has moody but the
to two' Clous', called fhn Hampuex, nudthe mob fr him ; but, he "has the tvhole of the
Umos, ,f 1 He former of which Sir Francis unbribed part of the mob fr hi;h. And, tho'

they knew thai this falsehood would be cxiios- --- ppears to cc this : 10 represent 10 u.c people
"Jf America the Rforiueis of England iri an
idious light ; and, in order to effect this end
to cause jbem ti believe, that my worthy
JViend. Mr. Hunt, one of the candidates for

"cstniinsjH, is a most u ic kcll a:;d despica-jil- e

man ; a ritffian, a monster, a coward
nd, lliat he lias been rooted by the people

etl , but they hope it might help themjr. the
moment, Ihis is invariably the, course ot
guilty and desperate :nci. .

. Let me hope, Sir, ibniwbat I have now'
t hro a sense of duty, taken the liberty to trou
lie you with, may s ve as a cauti nr to you
in fuftirc You cannot wish to be the protnul-- ,
gator of filsbrT(l

i: ukoett was Chairman, and to tlie latter of perhaps, 'yu do not know it, England is ijyw
Whiwli Sir Francis belongetl, He was deputed" iitjbat "state, which reudm iho , frie4ship oi
by tiir Francis to or::: Hampden this nidb" a'vcryvahiable possession. YoO
Clubs- - itf several parts of England. V hen h.iye very carefully sclecte:!, from the Eng-tli-e

C'aoijglM'ifiiigcrs vicr3 about io pad -- thgl-sh - tjoLitinu' all the. passages, where-.tho

Dungeon-ilil- t. tliey made" a report in each 'insults otfered to Mr. II csx are . recorded ;
Hottstvin-wltic-li - reports they, txaccd ail rlhcTtratv'you.drimt anpear to have stumbled upontoand" cnmrdtrtely-p- ut down- - And, that, as
pretended conspiracies to these CI ubs-r-Ai- t aosc tac.s, which prove- - his great popularity,BuitDETT thinks !ue-- win excuse me it 1 liniik, tliat by listening tomyself. Sin J.rancis

fan wort 11 y ;of a seat in Cfeary began to be alarmed for his person. "and which facts it was impossible even for tlie the base hirelings of L'tndon, vou liavc taken'.itiiainent r and that
ai laiety. tie had seen that we were Ml hireling ol tho llurouliniongers to suppressi n wiioliy erroneous vioerrd thz state of things

in England. You have recently stated," that
I, think Ilr. Huxxa had man.

Astontvsrif, uuconnccit-- d with Mr. Hunt. autiiiuuiHo uy ?or rrancis uurocu. aim u ' y uu (So not seem 10 nave cast yonr ey e on
came to ask my atlvice its- tV'ulmt he should : those nassaesr which state, that Mr. Hunt Mi:: revenue there is in a Qonjiiiug condition. - fI can "assure voli, tlie.t.'lroni accounts.110 s aim 11c taueu fthutit a fl-g- to Ainema, was nrawti'.honi!' lrom tlie .hustings-- , every iit:-ta- l

I had never. brkiigcd to any t'lub. I, as well (ayf ft.y (fa people':; that Sir M ukkay Max- - it falls fjce:i iniW-o- erVng a year short of
as had always been against well w;.s .ubliffcd to or? Mr. Hunt to obuin the expenditure. I can farther." nu-- e you,

that the Boroughm ingcr's Bank w'dl nsx'er a- -

I i!I only v .) , lhat Sitt r aakcis Bukdeti-?.- s

'
. jrrtehdfd bud opumn can surprise n';b-ody- t

who reflects, that ft was I, with niy.jong arm,
'

e across the Atlauticv who brought
bim wiMiin n inch of being, rejectedin West-piiiist('i,a-

nd

...who have put him, ttowri' from
an eminence, which he will never dare to look
Bp t' si rain. It is true, that it .wjis'iio more
Ui'an ir.y duty to do this j it is also true that

xain pay iji specie. I can assure you. hat tho

Clubs, lint, seeing the. little . than deserted a hearing frou the people ; (Jhat the per-b- y

his natural protector, and seeing, from son who proposed' Sir Francis CuueIett
the hnlii that he produced me, that

"

he was was" not permitted to be heard, Sir. Hunt
it'mpcc'nt of any crime, aVl, indeed, called upon the people to Cfir77'".Tiies? re-th- al

his eCorls had been praise-worth- y, I tyld iuctant acknowledgements y ou have wholly

whole fabrick tollers to its very ' foundation and,
to couyfuce you of my sincerity, I would now
renew my offer to bet vou a thousand dollars.

hi;ii; that, ii he would promise to do as i ! overlooked. 'Besides. Sr, what yas the ob that the Boroiigh'lyran ni does not Ir.st for
dioiihl tlictato. 1 wonhl make the tyrants a- -

'
.'vious inference 10 be drawn from tlie hosiili- - three mars from the Wit of "Man. 817, but I

ill th t ; an'ieipated, in my.wrjt?ngs of last
all and Just winter, with regard to Stu Fbax-cis'sTn- ti

igues with a junto in Wefitmir'Sler; fraid to lay a 'finger upon him. The Lords i.tv, tho viruleut .hostility, 6f th? hired press will not offend you by m.tkingsuch an offer;
for, surely, being yourself in a land of free- -.pas beeh maur' good to the very-- letter, and
doin, you cannot entertain the unnatural wishhas now been so 'declared in an address o

had BtateiUn their icp rt, ,s'cvcnu;;osttit!e Uc3. acjainst Mr. Hunt What could have been
I drew him up d petition to them, winch the cause of a mati likeTiim becoming so great
he signed, and in which bo distinctly and "with a mark ? that ho possessed great in-
most provoking respect, deference," and with the people. Yet, you see the Lon-rtiil- iy

, tidied them liars, find told them, he was don" prints full abuse of him j v :i And

Major Cart v. rig.it to the electors of 'i hat ci'y:
,0111, it is not the lashion sno-a-da- ys for

that the people of England should continue :

slaves ; to a base, ignorant, degenerate, antl
pltindctring aristocracy, . who trample with :

equal insolence on the riglits of"king and peo
' man tr forgive an attack upon him the morr ' iready at' their bar to prove all and singu more said about him than about all other pub

lar the allegations of his most humble peti-
tion. ., This saved- - him-- The petition- - was
presented in the Loids by Karl (irosvenor
and in the Commr ns bv Lord Viscount Folke

readily because the attack is, proved 1 1 have
been just.v ". "

4 However, I will not trespass nn yonrtimc
by. any thing,- - iri .which I only am concerned;

'It is ihecatuoioy, whi. h your.coltimns have
ct.titaim d en that htavefittd . public . spirited
g"ntleman, Mr. IIiwt, that 1 think icyseif

inbound to itfute ; and especially kiwhen-'- li see

stone. It produced a deeper sensation than
any thing ever" produced within my memory.

lic tr.cn together ; nay, you think it.' interest
ing,to the people of Ihis hemisphere to he in-

formed jof all his movements, however trilling;
and yet, strange to say, you would fain have
your readers believe, that he Is. a poor, visig-pificun- U

despised and contemptible thing!
This is imitating tho Borough-tyrants- , who
called my writings two penny trash, at the
very time when tbey were 'passing, gagging
antl dungeon Bifls to protect thcrasclyes

'
the effects of those- writings..

The whole of your puhlications and repub- -

ple. You cannot wKht that England, foe
agesfamed for her just laws and her princi-
ples of freedom, should bend the neck -- to I so
odious antl detestable a yoke. .

I beg leave to remind yon, that ! had
scarcely set my foot in this country, w;hen
you, copying from the vile news-pape- rs of ,
the Borouglunongers, represented my flight
as having arisen from pecuniary" embarrass-
ments, and, in proof, cited the WretcJudnesi

of my farming concerns, arising from, jny ig-

norance of such matters. You must no a be :

satisfied that all!his" was" false. - I left ' be--

11 stayed tho proceedings irom rnday ' to
Monday : It cut the tyrants to .the heart j

for the purpose ot to witness their . confusion :
my name made ii.se of
spreading that calumny. the Old Lord Chanctiror almost cried ; it

blasted tho. wicked J act iu the embryo ; it
WafftlTrfirst'of that serits of attacks which

In yourpa-re- r of''tlicJ ;'S7th of August, you
rhtiodutciiiytfanc and that of,-M-

r. Hunt
I in the follow itig mariner, v Yon sav : .' The have, at last, nearly produced the dsired cf-- lications against Mr. I iU.Vt are FALSE.

IXpti have given a wit'c circulation to thcTba Tiind TneialTntlromf raiowmgspettli AithTtrcU oimcToliItn:mh-ftxt-

f

r


